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MONTANA OPENS brunell /dg
BASEBALL SEASON 3-12-71
sports one
by Don Brunell 
UM Sports Publ ic is t
sports
SUNDAY RELEASE
Information Services University missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522
The' University of Montana opens i t s  baseball schedule Thursday at the Banana Belt
A /
Tourney in - Lewiston, Ida.
Montana wil l  play five games at Lewiston before t ravel ing to the Seat t le  area for a 
nine-game s la te  against Seat t le  University, Washington, Puget Sound and par t ic ipan ts  in the 
University of Washington Inv i ta t ional .  In a two weeks period the Grizzlies wil l  play 14 
games. Montana opens i t s  home schedule against Montana Tech on April 6.
The heavy early schedule will  give Coach Lem Elway’s sluggers plenty of experience 
for the conference schedule. Montana opens i t s  Big Sky schedule on April 24 in Spokane 
against Gonzaga.
Elway summed up Montana’s big problem as inexperience. The Grizzlies  have nine f resh ­
men and four sophomores on the team th is  spring.
Montana wil l use two freshmen and two sophomores in the pitching ro ta t ion  with two 
frosh and a senior in r e l i e f .  Elway said that  while his  hurl ing s t a f f  i s  young, i t  i s  very 
talented with a lot  of desire.
Kendal Kallevig is  the Grizzly anchorman on the mound. Kallevig, a Sidney, Mont, 
second year man, and a 3.93 ERA la s t  season and h i t  .250. The other Montana sophomore p i t ­
cher is t ransfe r  Gary Smith from Spokane Community College.
Elway said Smith is  the most polished p i tcher  the Grizzlies  have th is  season. "Smith 
has a'good fas tba l l  and curve with great control ."
The Grizzlies have, two former American Legion pitchers  in the s ta r t in g  ro ta t ion .
Bob Hayes, Whitefish, and Mike Pot ter ,  Great Fa l ls ,  have good fa s tba l l s  but lack experience.
In r e l i e f  Montana has senior Mark Elway, brother of the Grizzly coach, and freshmen 
Paul Hopkins, a former Helena Legion hur le r ,  and Randy Smith, Missoula.
In general Elway said his pitchers  have good f a s tb a l l s ,  but need work on control.
more
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Behind the p la te ,  the Grizzlies  have one of the b e t t e r  catcher prospects to h i t  
Missoula. Gary Kenney, New York, N.Y., i s  as good a defensive player as Roger Neilsen, 
la s t  year 's  catcher,  and is  a rea l  sol id  h i t t e r ,  Elway said.  "Kenney is  a great leader out 
there. He ta lks  to the p i tchers  and controls them."
Backing up Kenney is  Bil lings freshman, Dennis Campbell. Campbell also is  a good 
defensive player.
Montana’s in f i e ld  is the most experienced unit  on the team. Dale P h i l l ip s ,  f i r s t  
base; Bob Rutledge, shorts top and Marty Frustac i ,  t h i rd ,  are veteran s t a r t e r s  from 1970.
All three are good h i t t e r s  and accomplished defensivemen.
Rutledge was second team All-Big Sky as a freshman la s t  year and was Montana’s leading 
h i t t e r  with a .351 average. Ph i l l ips  h i t  .342 la s t  year and Frustaci averaged .289.
The key to Montana's in f i e ld  wil l  be second base. Veteran Mike Hoonan did not turnout 
th is  season, but the Grizzl ies  have Kirk Johnson. "Johnson has great t a l e n t ,  but i t  wi l l  
take awhile for him to make the t r a n s i t io n  from shortstop to second and from basketball  to 
b a se b a l l , ” Elway said.
On key defensive s i tu a t io n s ,  the Grizzl ies  wil l  probably use another basketbal ler  at 
second. Don Wetzel i s  a sol id  defensive player although he needs to improve his  h i t t i n g .
The only veteran in the olftf ield i s  Missoula senior Larry Slocum in l e f t .  He wi l l  be 
joined by freshmen Paul Hopkins, center ,  and Tom Bertleson, r igh t .
Elway said his ou t f ie lde rs  have good arms and great range. They are above average at 
the p la te .  Slocum h i t  .300 in 1970.
The two co-captains for  Montana are Frustaci and Rutledge.
This year the Big Sky is  divided into the Northern and Southern Divisions. Montana, 
Montana Sta te ,  Gonzaga and Idaho make up the Northern Division while Boise State ,  Weber, 
Idaho State and Northern Arizona are in the Southern Division.
Weber is  the defending league champion and should be the power in the Southern 
Division while 1970 second place team, Gonzaga i s  expected to lead the Northern four.
Montana has 45 games scheduled.
